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Does yinr urine contain any sediment f Is the nver pnrt of your bark sore,

weak and lamp? Iik- your urii o lmve a whitish, milky color? Is there a
smarting or scalding sensation in prissit:j; it ? 1 iocs it pain you to hold it ? l)o
you desire to urinate often, especiailv at niiht ?

If you have any of the. e symptoms, your Kidneys are diseased and your life
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is in danyr-r-. f lore people die of disorders are
killed in w r.rs.

J)r. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is a
direct and dure cure. It straight to the seat of
diseases in the Kidneys, Bladder and Blood. It hunts
out and drives the system all the impurities that
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shape but nothing
me. Due day got bottle Dr.
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fix
passed from me without pain, and I grew better every wnv.
I consider it great it has done wonders me.
Sly wife uses it for female and thinks it's the finest
medicine the world."

Caxsta DctQo Pres.
Every man and woman who reads thin paper and need Is

Invited to serd address for free trial bottle
to the Davtn Kknnkhv Corporation, N. Y. Our is
and the fact that it appears this paper gua-nnte- e that trial bottle will
be sent Don't delay wtiting, and mention paper,

A largo bottle costs $1.00 at all drug stores.
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IMPERIAL QUICK TiSViE RANGE.

Baking Records broken, 278
Loaves of Bread Baked in Seven Hours

with 18 Pounds of Coal.
SWINTON & CO.,

to anticipate need of our customers.
Now is the time that you to need goods.
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Weight Underwear, Chi-
ldren's Suitable for Winter.

COME EXAMINE THESE QUALITY PRICES
SURFRISE

SHOES IS DATE.
CROCKERY HARDWARE COMPLETE.

" " GROCERIES IS OF BEST & PRICES

DO YOU SPORTING GOODS. GUNS. RE
VOLVERS, HUNTING COATS, LEGGINGS, OR

KIND OF AMMUNITION ? WE HAVE A NEW
LINE OF THESE GOODS.

run pi you.
Chii'Ii wo laiKtnt'iis you.
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FARMERS INSTITUTE.

Inln-ffttli- i M.Klnti unit AM NpculifT

niArl.
(('(inclusion.)

In Hie evenim: Mr. Peck took up
tlm snlijei't of IniililiiiK silos mid
snid one holding 1U0 tons rould he
liiiilt for till, lln kivh full detniln
of the liest inetlii'd.s of eoiiKtructing
tliein nnd cliiinied the preen fodder
whs fit - more hetiefleiid nnd Jirodt
nlile to feed than dry. Mr. J. M.

Aldrieh of Milford who 1ms n wilo
fully eoneiiriied in the iipinioii of
the &enker ns to the ndviuititses of
Huis storintj fodder, Mr. Aldrieh is
a prnctieitl farmer progessive in his
views nnd itfler the test he hns mnde
his opinion if of decided vnlno.

In the evening Prof. Ih-s- s spoke
of lime us n pliint food nnd its
mechnnietil effects on the soil.
There wits nothing es)eMitlly new
in his nddiess, hut h's iih-H- were
c.leur, nnd his detnils of results on

hits of ground nt. the stntion veri
fied the iden Hint lime of itself hns
no mnnnrinl viihie, hut that ns nn
ndjunet to green mnnnres, nnd in
its o)er.itions on the soils in milking
tliem release ot lier suhstnnces it i

very vnltiahle, lnrtro quantities mny
he used jier nere, nnd the speaker
said where it could he ohtained forn

nsonahle price its free use would
he amply repaid particularly in the
results produced on grasses nnd
clover.

Henntor Oiteh field of Somerset
county was present nnd spoke on
unproductive soils. He bought n

farm years ago whinh wns run down
and one field espoeinlly was absolute-
ly too poor to i nise anything. This he
plowed and p'nnted to corn follow-

ing with oats and wheat and clover
and showed how it hnd been gradu-
ally brought to a highly productive
state. Hn snid it wns a good prac
tice to spread water slaked lime on

lover sod and turn it under, this
iroduced the best results.

The plan ting of trees n round tho
houses nnd beautifying tho homes

ns also urged. He illustrated how
ho made his garden by sowing tho
seeds in long rows so that power
cultivation could bo adopted. Ilu
garden is in three strips, one plant- -

1 to vegetables, which next year
will be seeded to barley nnd the
next to clover and thus the three
irealternnted. No barnyard manure
is used hence weeds do not spring
and keening tho garden clean is
easy. 80 math was said and so well
said by nil the speakers that it is im- -

IHissiblo to give any resume which
will do faint justice to their remarks
It is highly regrettable that our
farmers nnd tho town people gener
ally evinced so little interest in this
institute. Here were pleasant en
tertaining nnd instructive shakers,
hearing testimony to no uncertain
methods, but practical men who
have tested their theories, and
proven tliem successiui. men in
touch with the most npproved nnd
progressive methods of farming with
economy nnd for the greatest profit,
hero are farmers who neod just this
knowledge who would be profited
by the instruction, who could not
fail to bo benefitted by listening
not to book farming but to actual,
practical well tested nnd proven
facts. The remarks .woro appro-priat- o

to nil clnsses not nlone fnrin- -

ershut villagers, nnd yet very slight
interest wns manifested, and it was
all free too. Turn some fakir or
medicine show loose here and mark
tUo contrast, how tho crowds will
t uiiiblo over each other to get there
first to spend their money nnd listen
to the coarse gibes, vulgar witticisms
meaningless nnd lying assertions
nnd there can bo 110 wonder why
tilings are as they are and why so
many here nre wilhu c to keep up
the whine of hard Hums, nnd that
farming does not pay. . We are
pointing at those who wilfully
neglected this opportunity to acquire
valuable hints which would enable
them to better their condition and
render their home surroundings
more pleasant, mm attractive witn
very little outlay of labor only, and
can truthfully say there can be no
wonder why intelligent men point
the finger of satire at little Piko
and why medicine men find it a

paradise in which to sojourn.

County Indebtedness.
Tlie CotniniMHionori nuthorizo the

8tititnent that the jirtisent iiulebt d

nta of the county does not exceed
fhOOO, any reports or ru mora to the
contrary notwithstaudit'K. Bonds
will bo issued for that amount and
they will cover the full sum. It is
further, intended barring unforsoen
contingencies, that during the cotu-iny-

year no exp'nse possiible to be
avoided will he incurred which will
swell tho out lay of county funds be-

yond the certain income provided
fjr by the tux levy. The rate levied
for tho current year is ten mills for
current expends and throe mills for
indebtedness purines.

Pillsbury'a vitos at Mitchell's.

SHERIFFS' SALE.

vlrrno of a wi lt tf Kfi'H FhoIm, ltmcd
out (if thr Court of i 'tiTiiimin IMit of I'ikt- -

f 'oniily, to mt tlini'ttti. I vill tx poo to
MihHt:'siilr hf vt'tithio or ouU-ry- nb

tittlco, In the tho Bomtifrh of Mil-for-
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SATURDAY, MAiit'H 10, A. D.t 1W8,

nt t'ii o'clock In the tnoniiriff of unit! tiny
All thont wvoral tracts or (micelnof IhihI

flittmre lyhitf nntl bring tn tho township ot
Porter, In too Comity of I'lko, Stnto of
LVnnsyl vmiln, nntl more particularly tie
kcHImmI a fol Iowa :

A part of h trmfc of fund aurrryed
cmiltiliilnff thriM htimlrrd iktch, (:(imi)
on ft WHtrimt from tho Land Oftiro ol
PciniHy Ivanla, granted to William
Frit mint, and thu tract hereby conveyed,
mljoiftimc landrt of l't niinilNtr

nntl wventy-fou- r (174, Jacob
Stnft and Harnct Kicln'MxTT, nnd num-hcre-

on t Iih CommlHKloncr'a Hook of
Pike County as number one hundred and
ncventy thre (17!i.

Also a tract survcyptl r nforosnld to
lyotils Albcrtls and niunlwrtMl ninety-wre-

(7) ami containimr four limdretl and
Hcre ( Uti and 15 pt'nhea (15) nnd n

part hereby conveyed containing three
inindretl and fifteen (1115) acres and flfUHWi
pen;be (15).

Also a ract surveyed nt nforennld to
William Ovei llcld, numbentl (87) eontatn-in- n

twti hundred and wventy (7U) acreH
and one hundred and twenty-fou- r (121)
percbea

A No a tract surveyed ns aforesaid to
Unmet KlchrHrrrger containing iib hun-tire-

ami t wenty live ( acres and seven
(7fi) perehea, nuinliend one hun

dntl and rtcventy-on- (171).
Also n tract Htirvtiyetl as nforiald to

William Harrison, containing one hun-
dred and fieventy-Hv- nens (17i), number-
ed one hundred and eighty-on- e (1H1).

Also a tract surveyetl as aforesaid to
William Smith, containing sevei.ly uliie
(7m mtres, and one hundred and fifty
perches (lfiO), numbered twenty-elh- t (2H.

Also a tract surveyeti as aioresaiti tti
(inhrlel Ouden, coutalnlntf two liuinlml
and nlnen-e- PJIH) acres, and tVi perclut
(tW), numbered, one hundred and scvonty-llv- e

(175).
Also a tract surveyed ns nforsnld tti

William Ovirlleltl, containing two hun-
dred K acres, numlxriMl one hundred
and Mixty-niu-

AIsj a triM;t snrveyetl as nforetald, to
Thompson, containing one hun-dre-

bHi acres, numbered one hundred
and eighty four 1K1).

AIhij a tract surveyed ns aforesaid ti
David Uccchcr, containing two huudrtHl
and ninety-fiv- 2ifc"l acres and eight Hj

numbered twenty-si- x &.
Also a tract surveyed as aforesaid to

Richard HrtHllieatl, containing thrtw hun-
dred and seventy-eitfl- iiTHJ acres, number-
ed ninety-nin- e ill)

A lst a tract surveyed as aforesaid to
William Overlield, containing four hun-
dred HKI at res and one hundred nnd
thli IJ7 perches, numbered thirty

Also n tract surveytHl as aforesaid to
Hobert Mead, containing 1501 fifty acres,
nuiotR'ieii ninety-si- x oj.

Also a tract hurveyed as aforesaid to
(iiiliert Udeii, containing one hundred
and slxiy-eigh- t HVSj acres and one hun-
dred and fotiriy Ll,,,l numbered
seventy one 7i ).

Also a tract, surveyed a aforesaid to Job..
Sltart le. eontuiuing hixiy-seve- L17 no
numbered one hundred and sixty-tw-

Aiboatract surveyed to Abraham f,

containing two hundred and live
(.tTii aortas and ninety-ni- x idij pe re lies,
numbered one hundred and Hiity loiii

Aiso a tract surveyed as aforesaid to
Henry Van W hy containing two hundred
acres binu numbered one hundred and
eighty-iw- u 1WJ.

Also a tiact surveyed ns aforesaid to
Isaac Wykolf, conlaining one hundred
PiuJ aeres and fifty loo perches, nuinber.d

one hundred and seven 17MJ .

Also a tract surveyed as aloronld to
William Harrison, containing two hun-
dred and twenty-liv- e l5j acres and num-
bered one hundred and eighty-on- e IHIJ.

Also a tract surveyed us aforesaid to
Richard Ijevvis, continuing one hundred
acres jldU numbered one hundred and
ninety-fou- r lH4J.

Also a tnict surveyed ns aforesaid to
James Caldwell, containing two hundred
anil eighty &0 aures and one hundred
JUKI pert-firs-

, numbered forty-nin- e 14J.
Also a tract surveyed ns aforesalu to

Thomas Rustou containing one hundred
aeres luu and one hundred and fifty 150

perches numbered one hundred and eighty

At.so a tract purveyed as aforesaid to
John Shartei containing one hundred and
sixty eight KWJ acres ami nuinlcred one
Hundred and sixty two ins

Also a tract surveyed as aforesaid to
Thomas Helnherg containing one hundred
and fifty seven 157 J acres and sevuuiy one
7iJ perches mnniiereu one iiunurcu liUUj

Ali-- a tract surveytni as aforesaid to
Thomas Heinberg, eontalulugoue hundied
acres luOj uumbtretl one hundred Lluoj

Also a tract surveyeti as ai resale!
Overtleld uoutalniug four hun

tired and twenty 40 J acivs iiumbereU
ninety niuelvKt).

And also tboae certain tracts pieces or
paretds of laud situate in Lehman town
ship Pike county in the State of Pennsyl
vania anil more particularly ueseriueu as
follows.

Also a tract of land surveyed on a war
rant from the land oil Ice of Pennsylvanln
to Henry Meyer and the tract hereby con-
veyed containing one hundred ion) Hcret-an-

nuniberetl on the Commissiouers
Hooks of Pike county us number one hun
dred and fifty seven 11571.

Also a tract surveyed as aforesaid to
Heurr Meyers containing forty 40 acres
and seventy three perches 73j numbered
one hundred and fifty seven 1071.

And hIho a tract surveyed as aforesaid to
Htiwrt Clymor containing three huutlred
ami thirtv acr H;io and eighty perches,
numbereu as one hundred and niuoly nine

Ail those several tracts pieces or parcels
of land situate lying and being in Sorter
township, i'lke county and Mateol ir'enn- -

sylvauia and more particularly described
as ftdluws.

A traca of land surveyed on a warrant
from the land ollico of Pennsylvania
granted to William itartou and containing
four hundred and one I44M1 m;tes and
twenty toj (Hirches and numbered ou thi
CommiNsioiutrs Hooks of Pike county as
number s'veniy two (7J).

Al-t- a tract surveyeti ns aforesaid to
Garret H rod head and containing thie.
hundred and ninety (auo) acres and num
be red eighty six

Alo a tract surveyed as aforesaid U
Charles lioyd and containing one hundred
and nine llou) acie and fifiy-tiv- .Vj
uerches, and uumljcrtd twenty-seve-

Also a tract surveytHl as aforesaid to
Aoraham lKnotI and containing two hun
dred !2o ucres and ninety-si- x perches
and nuuilierett one hundred and sixty
four (lot).

Also a tract surveyed as aforesaid to
Roliert Krwiu and containing four hun
dred and fifteen (415) acres and lit teen
perches (15), and nuuilered fifty U')

Also a tract surveyed as aforenaid to
Kraneis Mlnu and containing two hun-
drtxi and fifty-liv- e (65) acres and one hun- -

ilnd and forty (140) perches, and numbered
(.4)

Also a tract surveyed as aforesaid to
John Miller nnd contiiiiiing four buudred
andtwo(4vrj) aeres aud seveuiy-tw- o (72)

ami numbereu one huuureu and
ninetv-lw- o (itl).

Also a traJt surveyed as aroresaia to
Kiiwrt Meade and containing three Hun-
dred aud thirtv six (Hart) aeres and one hun
dred and twenty six lo) perches and num

ninety six (ii).
Also a tract surveyed as aforesaid to

William Overtleld aud containing four
huudntd ami twenty seven acres (47) and
one hundred aud twenty thrue UJ:) per
ches aud uumlxtreu ninety eight Uh)

Also a tract surveyeti as afnreuid U

Richard Thompson ami containing llnve
hundretl ami t wo (;ti) aeres aud st venty
two perches (7J) and numbered one hun-
dretl and eighty. four isi).

Alfioa tract surveyed as afonwaid to
Tobias Herte and eontaiuiug two hundretl
and twenty stwen (.'7) acrt nnd one hun-
dred and twenty live lio perches and

7

numnercfi ont riuniirtMi nnd nhietv
Also a trnel nurveved as nforeni(i In Alv

solem Jom-- s and eontalning two hundred
and forty two jfli ncn-- s and slxtv four
(d4) iierchesand numleretl thirtv eight MH

A No n tract surveyeti as nnmafd tti
Klclmrtl Ia'wIh nnd containing two hun
dred aud thirty six ners nmt nuutlcrt'd
one hundred and ninety four

Also n tract surveyed as aforesaid to
Margaret Stocker and eontalning one
huutlretl ami fifty f lot!) acres and nuniber-
etl one hundred and eighty eight, Iks.

Also a tract surveyed as aforesaid to
Sarah Ogden and containing three hun-tln--

ami fifty eltrht, HTs, Hcres nntl eighty
perches aud humtered one huntli-e- anil
ninety five, l!15

Also a tract surveyed as aforesaid to
William Ovcrfleld ami containing one
hundretl acres. 1110, and sixty seven Ii7 per-
ches No. one hundred sixty nine, piw.

Also n tract survtyed as aforesaid to
Kmauuel Hoover and containing three
hitmlred nnd sixty seven. H17, m:res and
forty, 40, perches and numbered two hun
dred and twenty elcht.

Also n tract containing thnn hundred,
W), acres to William tihnort adjoining
lands of Joseph Hllllartl and lands sur-
veyed to Thomas Carney.

Also n tract surveyed as aforesaid n
Michael Yohe containing four hundred
and thirty, 4:i0, nnd eighteen, 1H, perches
nntl numbered our hundred and ninety
seven, li)7.

Also a tract surveyed as nforesald tiAbraham Helper und'contalnf ng one huu-
tlretl ami forty acres and one hundred am)
twenty ierches, b0, and nuniliered, 2'..

Also a tract surveyed as aforesaid to
Michael Heller containing, 48, acres aud
one hundred and seven, 107 perches nntl
numbered three hundred nnd eleven, Ml.

Also a tract surveyeti as aforesaid t
Cornelius Dewltt containing fotirhundred
and thirty five (4X) ncres and ninety
neven lurches (i7) and numbered two hun-
dred nnd thirty Ave !T).

Also a tract surveyed as aforesaid to
Holier? Hue containing two hundred nntl
sixty-fou- r "Jt4) acres aud one hundred and
thirteen perches t and numbered two
hundred and two irj.

Also a tract surveyed as aforesaid to
John Miller ami containing three hun
dred and twenty-tine- , ftJl, acres and one
hundred perches, 100, and numbered one
huutlred ond ninety-eigh- t, liiH.

Also a tract surveyed as aforesaid,
and granted Henjamln Kills, containing
one hundred nnd mtecn aeres and fortv- -

slx perches, 40, and numbered two hun
dred and one. JJ01.

Also a tract survtiyed as n foresaid to
Thomas HiiHton and containing one huu-
tlretl and forty-thre- 1 18, acres nnd num
beretl two hundred aud nineteen, 219

Also a tract surveyed tti John Whit murr-
ain! containing ten, 10, of Im-
proved land ami one hundred and twenty
nitres of unimproved land ant! nuniliered
as seated assessment.

Tho above lands are nil unimproved
Seized and taken In Execution ns the prop
orty of the Korst Park Ass'iclatioti, lim-
ited, and will Ire sold by me for cash.

H I. COURTRKtHT,
Sheriff

Sheriff's OfTiee, Mllftird, Pa.
Feb. 23. lS'.W.
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TRADE' MARK.

ELECTRIC CLEANSER

All good Housekeeper ts 4.
Removes all dust and dirt from car--

pets and Rugs.
Removes all grease spots, fruit stains

and coal soot.
Restores colors and raises the nap.
The work ia simple and can be per-

formed by any person.
Warranted to be free from such sub-

stances as Alkali, Acid, Benilne, Resin
and Ammonia, which are injurious to
carpets and fabrics.

One ean cleans US yard oeorpet.
We also manufacture theY

w. rLrurrciu wall rArcre

nen in xne maraex,

"THB ELECTRIC"
bicycle Chain Lubricant

peaks for itself.
Why cot bur the best when It coete

no more than the cheap worthies stuff
now on th market ?

Bend for circulars.
PR B PAR BO ONLY BY

TUB ELECTRIC CLEANSER CO.. ,
rwnm Ohio

SELF-LOCKIN- G

HAND
POTATO PLANTERS

tURtr;iCVW,rriJ

scs

o

110 rtnKto vtMIM
(6uC

Both Planters have record
of over 4 Acrea 1 9,360

hills) in IO hours.
They auk tha hole, drop th wed and

cover all at On Operation. They depoelt
tha aeed la moist soil at a uniform depth.

TEXT (ATI tat IEZT SFiU FATIQl
They work In eny mil suitable for poute

Trowing. No .toupin : hence no backache.
Potatoes thus put in wtth.tand drouth better.
Potatoes ol uniform size, practically all mer
chantable, fetd for tm prapMrt :JV by " rotsus-s- Hon W Fun lata.
THE GREENVILLE PLANTER CO.

GREENVILLE. MICH.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par excellence of tho capital,

located wit hin one block of the White
Mouse and directly opposite the Treasury.
Finest table in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotel ry, remarkable for its

historical associations aud
popularity. Kttcvutly rvnovated, repainted
and partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A landmark among the hotels of Wash

Ingcon, patronized in former years by
presidents nnd high officials. Always a
prime favorite. Kucently remodeled and
rendered better than ever. Opp. Pa. K.
H. dep. WALTER BURTON. Kos. Mgr.

These hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of the cap it id at all times.
They are the best stopping places at

rat
O. O. 8TAPLC9. Proprietor.
O. DCWITT, Msnagvr.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,

DOTH One Year for $1.65.
ell orders to The PRESS.

TIIIc V V T V 1lllli Hi 1 I II I Itt .114 ilGovernmental and pollt ic;il tnlnniue :on.
Mati-s- , the const It nt ion or the Mrtt-n- mw
comparison of old nndnew rat'-s- President
tiassatlors. I'onsuls. etc , the itrrouueI of I
different States, commmtdliu? officers of tlie
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"IH'TTK.R MA KINO." A writ's of prize pssnys in which farmers' wives nnd dough
ters, who are in the Imlilt. of Kt'ttiiifr the top price" in the tell how they
nniko their hotter, it is a most valuahle hook I'rlce sen cents.

COOK HOOK. This Cook Hook covers tho entire range of the culi-
nary art. The recipes ill it were selected from the favorite recipes of
readers so that in this yon have tho best things front soternl hundred practical

I'riro 2.1 cents.

FARM NEWS POI I.TItY iiooK. Written to meet tho needs nnd demands of the
farm poultry yard, rather than that of the fancier It t.'lls all alsint different
breeds, their and what may le expected of them; tells nhont find-
ing and hatching, about diseases and I heir cures, and is, in short, a guide
to making the hens pay. Trice 25 cents.

I We will send this paper one year, price 11.50.
j j Farm News and 1 year, " 1.00.

and the three Books, price 75.
Total value $3.25 for only $1.75.
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Womankind
Premium

Address Pike

WOMANKIND.
Regular subscription ptlce, 50c. A Dan

some e inaga.ine containing stories
p'eitw, sketches, bits of travel, nnd such
general literary matter as appeals most
strongly to the average reader, who wants
pure and wholesome literature of the en-

tertaining kind. Its practical departments
devoted tti the kitchen, the flower garden,
the care of children, dressmaking, home
decorations, etc., are greatly valued by
every woman who hns ever read them. Ex-
tensive improvementfl havo been made In
Womankind during the past year, and as
a result Its circulation has been increased
from 20,000 to tf).(nx) a growth that could
only possibly tie obtained by giving the
people what they want. We Invite

of Womankind with other papers
of Its kind.

tho above pnpers (tnke your choice
every person paying up his subscrip

yetir In nuvanco. VV e are sure yon
either paper. We selected them be.
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worth actual dollars to you.

ilTCHELL,

Remember, you get these three vnlnable Premium Books, and three val-
uable Papers for only $1.75.

County Press, Milfordi Pa.

DO YOU EXPECT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

W. &

Dealers in

CATHARTIC

SON,

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Hardware, Crockery, Glassware,

BOOTS, SHOES, Etc.
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.


